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@ BEB!IfJ,"NS: 
BirrieJean King

Like all the best documentaries about athietes. rhis profile of ihe American
tennis player Bi1lie Jean King goes much ivider than the iield ol pia',,. Claire
Beavan's iilm does not negiect King's enormous achievement as a piayer (l-rer
record of 20 Wimbledon tities is unlikely to be beaten) but ir concentrates much
more on *,hat she did ofi court. in helpinq to encl the hypocrisy of shamateurism
and bringing to women's tennis a previously r-rnheard cl starus and',vealth. in this
context the summit of her career was not so much her umnteenih Wim'oleclon
victory b'.rt taking on and beating the former world champion Bobbv Rigg, in a
contest less about tennis than male chauvinisrn. King herself contribr-rtes
ironestlv rnd reveaiinqly. noL leest:bour her se.<ualirv rvhich she.l:scnbes as rhe
mosr diificuii s:ruceie oi her irfe.

BIBDING WITH BILL ODDIE
\3 BBc2. spm
If Bill tlddie sometimes gives the
impressior-r that aii ire has to i"lo is to
venture to some remote pLace, get oul
oi hrs binocr-rLars. anci a little-seen
species rvill fly obligingiy into vierv.
the return of his bircirvatching series
rvill give nruch pleasure. Oddie is not
oniy an enti.rusiast for his hobby but
knorvledqeable w,ith it and he
conveys 6oth enthusiam irnd expertise
ir.r an engagingiy off-tire-cuff style.
His camera leam desen es a bow i.rs

rvell. tbr excellent rvork bei-rir-rd the
lens. Shetlancl is ()tldic's lirst location
:rnrl r \rrv fruirfrri ortu. There is e

Irrictlcsi i'rtcoi,ntcr t itlt it r.:rotrp ,ll'
prrfiins urtti si!ltrlrtss iti Icss Iamilirrr
brrtis. such as thc rerl-ttecketl pltirilrrlnc
rt nil rhe bltre-chceked bee-eirtc-r.

SECRET HISTORY SPECIAL
Channel 4,9pm

ln 1947 more than -{.-s00 Jervish
survivors of the Holocar-rsr saiied to
rvhal thev hoped rvouid be a new
home in Plleirine. oni-r'ro be stopped
and turned back bv tiri: Brirish Nivr,.
T.he storv oi rhe Eiadzzs rvas
romanticised in Leon Uris's book
and a subsequent Hollyr.voocl lilm but
riris Amcricen Llocumenrarv rries ro
tell it es it heppenerl. In rhis endclv,rur
it is grertlv hcil.ed b,,' tlic lestinronres
,'rf rchtgees enri crcrv lnenrbers, still
vivicl niore than -i0 vears utrer'the
uvenr. The vilj:rirrs rrl rire piece ari rhe
Brirish lntl rrrrricr-Llurir Ernesr
Bevirr. the Firre i!tn Srcierarv. Brirain's
lrctiorr irr r:rrtrrrln,: rltu shilirrrrLl
torcjrrq tl're rcirlcls to return to Europc
u.'as a public rcLiriorrs tiisastcr.

Billie Jean King, the subject of tonight's Reputations (BBC2)


